
FRATERNIZATION 0F THE CHUÉ0IIES.

burned withi love te bis Master, and was of irreproachable picty, and perse-
vering in encrgy, we have j.pst, the field for hitu, and lie would succccd."

Thiere is yct another class needed, if they an ho got.
Class 3rd. Younig mien of means, who havo or wvhe are expectants of a

competency, whose parents- have wealth,' who have natural ability to preicli
and speak for Christ, and picty and love cnough te prompt thcm, te do so.
Oh that suci 'woiild'take the field, frein love te their Divine Master, in somie
districts whcre our churches are feeble and unable te support a ininister as
lie should be sustairsed 1 Sucli mon could by t7teir own means ho independent
of the Missionary Society, while they buit up the ehuroli, and cultihatcd in
the people a spirit of liberality, in the ineantime being satisficd with what
the people could do, looking for their rcward in heaven. Oh what a sphere
we have for such I What a work te ho en gaged in! It is enougli te set an
angyel Ion-in".

It is to ho feared that but few of the firet or of the Zasi cis8 will offer
thernselves. Somehow we muet look te the hurubler classes te supply die
great need, mein of the fishermen type. Corne then, brethren, encourage
such te go te work as soon as may ho, with or without educatien. If they
are alarrned at the thought of two years in a grammar school, and five years
afterwards, let them by ail means get what education they eau ; but in tiie
strength of the Lord lot them. go te 'work for Christ. MW. H. A.

Paris, Ontario, January 23, 1808.

THE1~ PR&CTLCAL FR.TERNIZATION OF T1IE CIJURCHIES.
BY GEORGE HAtGUE, ESQ., 0F TORONTO.

[The follewing article is the latter portion of an Essay read te the Central
Association, by ita appointinent, in Octobor, 1867, and published at its sugges-
tien, aftor a discussion, during whieh exception was taken te sorne points, %ýrhile
the spirit and ability of the paper were highly commended. The first parýt deait
very fully with the fraternisation of the members of the saine Chareh withi one
another ; and on that wau fou.nded what ie given here.-ED.1

]3clievers fraternize in the indîvidui church because they are like-rnindcd;
they love a common Lord; they are joined in Him by a common faithl and
they can pursue by works and sacrifices objects which are comxnouly hcld debr.
So the. churches whieh fraternize must be like-minded. They must hold a
commnon fai.th; be anirnated by the saine spirit; bo served by a counon
ministry. The faith, the hope and the charity of a church are its determin.
ing, oharacteristies, fair more than the formn o? its organization. Hlence ite
caunot fraternize with churches 'which. d6ny the Lord that bought thenu,
aiboi *t they are of the sanie ecclesiastical order as ourselves. For how eau
twe, walk together unlees they are agreed iù -such a fun damental as that?
What followship, bath light with- darkness. What concord is -there between
Christ and: Belial.

The, subjeet nat-arallydivides itself into two branches, the fraternizatiol
ef the churches ot the sanie town or city, and the fraternization of tbc


